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76 passengprs made safe landings
without injury to any one In widely
separated mishaps within houra of
the plane disaster at Elizabeth,
N. 3.

At Amarlllo, Tex., a TWA Con-

stellation loaded with 56 passen- -

made an emergency landingfers night but narrowly

Airliner's Flaming
Crash Kills 56 Aboard

(Continued from Page 1)

plane seemed to explode in tho
air and a wing dropped off. Then
It rocketed down, roaring and
ciuMvinir flames, whining like a

! INKlTOItS SYNDICATE OF (MENU 3

' 'r -

burg resident, died Nov. 28 at her
home at 728 W, Islay street, Santa
Barbara, Calif., according to word
received here by friends.

Thg Abel family came to Rose-

burg in 1930 from Florida. They
returned to their former home
three years later and then moved!

Estle E. Affleck,
Pharmacist, Dies

Estle Earl Affleck, 43, resident
of 2010 Eden lane, died early this
morning after a short illness. He
was born April 11, 1908, In Golden-dal-

Wash., and came to Rose-bur- g

four years ago to make his
home. He was a pharmacist for
the Chapman's Drug store at the
time of his death.

He was a former resident of
Portland and a member of the
First Baptist church of Portland.
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avoided colliding with a speeding
train. The plane's nose stopped
only 50 feet from a railroad track,
and about two minutes later a

Surviving are his widow, Dor-- .
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Eugene Newell Stationed
At Keesler Air Base

Sgt. Eugene Edward Newell, son
of Mrs. Roy Wells of 434 Fowler
St., Roseburg, recently reported
to Keesler air force base to begin
training in 95507 airborne elec-

tronics, located at Blloxi, Mass.
The training he receives in this

school will extend over approxi-
mately a period. When
graduated. Newell will be assigned
to field duty or to another school
for advanced training.

freight train passed. The pilot said
he landed because the instruments
showed a possibility of fire. No
fire was found after the plane
landed.

At Miami (Fla.) International
airport, a DC-- skidded to a land-

ing with its 20 passengers safe
Sunday. The plane had circled the
airport just an hour with the nose

othy, Koseburg; two aaugnters:
Patricia and Candace Affleck,
both of Portland; his parents: Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. R. Affleck, Port-

land; a brother, Clarke Affleck,
Portland, and a sister, Mrs. Ger-

ald Ariss. Eugene.

to bants Barbara.
The Abels' James R.

Denham, was ordained a minister
at the First Methodist church in
Roseburg and served as pastor
at Glide, Oakland and Brookings,
before going to Los Angeles to at-
tend the Bible Institute and then
become a missionary. He and his
wife had just returned to Ibis
country to be with the Abels.

Besides the widower, survivors
include a son and a daughter.

MOTHERS MEET

The University of Oregon Moth-
er's club will meet tonight in the
home of Mrs. Stanley Kidder,

jet plane in a dive.
The remnants of the plane tum-

bled in a blaze of metal junk
into the Elizabeth river at the

bottom of a d

ravine. Then said a spectator:
However, flames shot up again

75 feet Into the air and the
debris crackled with fire.

Severe cold the
worst in the east this year
froze hoses as firemen played
water on the smouldering wreck-

age. Tbeir feet were braced un-

steadily on the snow encrusted
ground.

Only the tail of the plane re-

mained partally Intact, jutting
like a monument over the black-
ened, twisted, smoking scene.

By The Aitociated PrM

wheel stuck. The pilot decided to
land on the two main wheels and
the tail.

Funeral services and Interment
will be held in the Lincoln Me-

morial park, Portland, Wednesday,
Dec. 19, at 2 p.m. with the Rose-bur- g

funeral home in charge of
the arrangements.

SOUTH
KOREA STATUTE NU.H

Doris F. Barney Passes
After Brief Illness

Mrs. Elder Earl Barney (Doris
F) resident of Rose- -

ra . aiepnens St., for a 7:30
dessert-suppe- r with Mrs. A. A.
St. Onge and Mrs. George Wese- -'

man as Members
are asked to bring gifts or cloth- -

Memory Artist
Slates ProgramTwo planes carrying a total of

KOREAN WAR MAP American Sabre Jet pilots won history's
biggest all-j- victory when they bagged 13 Communist MIGS
in two slashing air battles (plane symbols) over North Korea.
Two other MIGS were probaby knocked down, the Air Force

said, in reporting that no Sabre jets were shot down although
one crashed offer running out of fuel. Meanwhile, Allied
Eighth Army raiders were engaged with the Reds north of Kor-ang-

(arrow), while the battered port of Wonsan (ship symbol)
was hit for the 300th straight day. (AP Wirephoto)

i'5 ut m uuy ur gin 10 oe giventhe Salvation army.

burg, died Saturday at the Douglas
Community hospital, following a
brief illness. She was born at
Sayer, Okla. on Oct. 21, 1907 the
daughter of Edward B. and Mar-

garet E. Trowbridge. She was
married to Elder Earl Barney on
July 7, 1947 at Yreka, Calif.

The nationally known memory
wizard, William Wallace, will pre-
sent a program in the Junior high
school Tuesday at 11 a.m. There
will be no admission ana tne PUD
lie is invited.

Wallace, gifted with an amaz rIns natural memory, has studied
intensively and is today acclaimed

For You and Your Guests- -

SAM GORDON
THE KIBITZER OF CONTRACT BRIDGE

.... will give lessons and con-

duct a duplicate bridge tourna-

ment . . .

Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1951

at the Club's Terrace Ballroom.

the nation'i number-on- e recall ar
tist.

He has been cited by Robert L.

Surviving Besides nor husband
and mother are three brothers,
Robert Trowbridge, serving with
the merchant marine, Roy Trow-
bridge of Kennewick, Wash., and
Gene. Trowbridge of Cheyenne,
Wyo.

Funeral services will be held in
the capel of Long and Orr, Tues-
day, Dec. 18, at 2 p.m. with the
Rev. Vernon L. Klemin of the
Assembly of God church, officiat-
ing. Concluding services and in-

terment will be held in the Ma-
sonic cemetery.

and John Hix'i "Strange As It
Seem" for his unusual mental
powers. His remarkable memory
has also been the highlight of ra
io and assembly programs
throughout tne nation.

In New York recently, he dem-

onstrated his familiarity with en

QUICK CHANGE ARTIST
IN TOWN

According to reports received to-

day, a quick change artist is stag-
ing several shows here daily, Mon-

day through Saturday.
The artist, Cal Wolf of Expert

Furniture Cleaners & Upholster-
ers directly behind Richie's Root
Beer Drive-I-n on Highway 99

North, claims he will quickly
change your old fashioned sofa
into the most modern divan your
neighbors ever envied. He cordi-
ally invites you to any perform-
ance no reservation necessary,
at 2132 Hollis Street.

Contrary to some reports this
upholsterer did not acquire bis

quick change talents by observing
his wife with the baby. His is at-

tributable to experience years
and years of it. Phone it's
an ad.

i
tire contents of the Sears Roe-

buck catalog.
The audience will participate in

tomorrow s program.
Afternoon Session of Lessons

. 2 P.M. to 4 P.M.

Evening Session, Duplicate Tournament

at 8 P. M.

a

Former Roseburg Resident
Passes At Marcola, Ore.
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Teen-Age- rs Win Battle
LA SALLE, III. UP) Too

young to hold salaried jobs, too
young to pay full admission price

that's the argument s

used to get reduced rates at three
movie theaters in La Salle and
adjoining Peru.

The campaign began in t grade
school newspaper column. The
youngsters bombarded theater
managers with letters complaining
that although the law forbids their
holding salaried jobs until they
are 16, boys, and girls
are considered grown up by the
theater managers.

The theaters capitulated. With

proper identification credentials,
students now pay 25 cents at two
Uicaters, 35 at the third, instead
of adult rates of 44 and 60.

TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT THE
ELKS' OFFICE. $1 per person per session.

Mrs. Henry C. Kelley, formerly
of Camas Valley and Sutherlin,
passed away this morning at her
home at Marcola, Ore. The body
is being brought to Roseburg for
services and Interment. Arrange-
ments in charge of the Long & Orr
mortuary will be announced later,
following tne arrival o( the

Sp ommimBell Ringers Quit Over
Attend-Churc- h Edict

SWANWICK, Eng. -i-JP Nine
bell ringers have walked out on
strike because the vicar of St.
Andrews said they should attend

1 itVni WBitiiinii:church services after pealing the
chimes.

The bell ringers declared: "Al
i

STOREY ILES
316 North Jackson Street

... , will ba open evenings until Christmas to

provide fountain service for shoppers.

though some of us are church GIFTS FOR THE HOMEgoers, we object to bein told we
should join the congregation. We
want an apology before we ring

WOMAN OF THE YEAR Marguerite Higgins (above), has
been named "Woman of the Year" by American newspaper-
women. Vacationing at the home of her parents in Oakland,
Calif., she is shown with the famous photograph taken at the
Korean war front- Her coverage of the Korean war brought
her both national headlines and Pulitzer prize. (AP

Christmas Wrappings!
Cameras!

Desk Sets

Tree Trimmings! .

Stationery!
Pen and Pencil Sets

by Sheaffer!

again."
The vicar, Bev. Lewis Roper,

said: "The ringing of bells is an
act of worship, and if the ringers
don't attend church services, it
doesn't seem quite right."

The vicar said he's in the mar-
ket for some more ringers, so
that St. Andrews' bells will peal
for Christmas.

(Sheaffer)

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACE C BERG

Soecial Agent
Office RU.1-719-

111 vVt Oak

they gathered by near a Christmas
tree in the society's headquarters.
The dogs got presents, such as
leashes and an assortment of bis-

cuits and tinned food, and so did
the cats catnip mice, and bril-

liantly colored collars with jingling
bells.

"TELECHRON" KITCHEN CLOCK, Red or whit.
"Jubilee" model.
"GE" ELECTRIC IRON. The famoul "Vituoliier"
automatic iron. (42-5- 8)
ELECTRIC TOASTER. r type
Chromed. (A42-952-

"CORONADO" TOASTER. Automatically toasts
two slices to perfection!
WAFFLE IRON. Round electric style with heat
indicator
ELECTRIC CORN POPPER. Pops two quarts
or serves as chafing dish ...........
"GE" MIXER. With 2 bowls.
(42 6909) .'

"GE" AUTOMATIC TOASTER.

"GE" WAFFLE IRON. With Sandwich Grill

CORONADO HEATER FAN.
-

'Add f.d.ral Toi

4.95

SI 2.93

:$s.3s

$20.95

. $8.98

..S5.19

$39.95

$22.95

$17.9S

$18.49

SET FOR TREE

bulbi
in onorttd colors. Thi

. . and many other nice gifts for men, women,

infants and small children. Free gift wropping and mail

service.

We are exclusive agents for Helen Ardelle

and Davenport chocolates.

trUi tr fcaturu connic 83clion for ottachlna additional
ttt. Clipi failon curdy to
Branch.

Labor Dispute Deprives
New York Of Delicacy

NEW YORK -U- P)-. New York-

ers faced a bagel famine today
with only two out of the city's
34 hnKi-- l bakeries open in a lobor
dispute.

Thousands of New Yorkers, who
normally eat more than a mil-

lion battels (prounced "bayglc")
on a weekend, went without the
hard, dough nut (with hole)
shaped bread roll Sunday.

Baucis, which originated In Ko-

sher eating places, have become
a staple breakfast roll here. They
are usually eaten with cream
cheese or with lox, a smoked
salmon.

vlkibi My

1.9?
In thli tin lit, a
dad bulb do i not
afltct othcrt. Hoi
branch dtp and
odd on conntctoib

CUDDLY
DOLL

- ' ' m -
FOR SALE

120 SQUARE FEET OF HEAVEN

and it would be heaven to anyone with a green

thumb, or to someone who lust simply loves flowers.

. STROMBIRO-CARLSO- CONSOLI

H marked down $25 3.98

WOOL AUTO ROBE. 50x70 in., fringed. Choice

of plaids. ..(125-3835- ) $9--

DELUXE SIDE MIRROR. 4 In. glass.
Ball joint. $2.10
LUCITE SPINNER. Sparkling clear, or with
colored top. 9e
EXHAUST EXTENSION. Beautifully chromed,
ventilated pipe. $1.15
SAFETY COAT HANGER. Will not interfere with
window. 4

PORTABLE SPOTLIGHT. Plugs into dash. 10-f-

cord. $5.95
4Vi INCH FOG LIGHT. Quality chromed light
fits splash pan. each $4.19
INTERIOR CONTROL LIGHT. "Appleton Jr."
spotlight rotates full circle. $13.95
STEERING WHEEL COVER. Mohair

55c
CURB SCRAPER. Warns when you ore too close
to curb. pair 98e

: 'W no'l "gularly priced at S299.95,

M. marktrf down to S274.95)

Christmas Party Held
For New York's Animals

NEW YORK Saturday
was Christmas day for manhat- -

tan's rings and cats,
Several hundred were guests at

the annual Yuletide party given
for them by tho Humane society
of New York.

And, in true Christmas spirit,
there was not a single cat and doj
fight.

Accompanied by their owners,

She sleeps! She's

the most wanted

doll in town. With

clothes and blon-ke- t.

Extra long ICICLES

Pkg. 25c
36 Inchtt long, mad
of lead foil. Drop
attly, tporklo briU

lianlly, art com pi

firtproof.

PEDAL BIKE

39
A lof, light riding
toy of ilurdy olurn
inum with odjuit
obi not ond h

front whtal.
Brightly tnomtlid In

4MECHANICAL
FERRIS
WHEEL

It's a 10 x 12 ft.

PRE FABRICATED GREEN HOUSE

small enough to tuck away in one corner of your

yard and yet large enough to be of real commercial

value. Imagine having flowers long after or long
before anyone else, or having tomatoes big and

sturdy weeks ahead of others. Its all possible with

one of our greenhouses. They come in several sizes

and can be purchased on FHA terms.

Drive out Garden Valley Road (just past the
R.R. tracks) and see the one that has been put up
for your inspection. Order it for Christmas because

I'll bet she has wanted one all her life.

rd and crwm.

3.19 Supply of som

items limited.

Better come

early.

Up and around it
goes. Made of
colorful metal. Get

yours today.

Arvin comb. Grill and Waffle Iron $27.95
Universal Waffle Maker . . . $11.95

Proctor Iron, (with stand) . . $13. 5C

Proctor Iron $11.50

Cory automatic Coffee Brewer . . $29.95
Sunbeam Electric Mixer . . . $46.50
Universal Electric Mixer . . . $38.50
Admiral Radios, from .... $21.95

Clock Radios, from $34.75
Portable Radios, from .... $31.95

Portable Electric Phonographs . . $48.50

0TT AND RICKETTS MUSIC STORE

UALWAYS BiniR BHYlAjL STEPHENS- ond CASS
PHONE

Pi

A MESSAGE THRU THE COURTESY OF WESTERN AUTO

THANKS KIDS from the Eagles Lodge
Wt want to thank each and everyone of you kids for the fine that you have
given us in the collection of old toys to be repaired and distributed this Christmas. In

appreciation, we are going to give away FREE three new wonderful gifts . . .
1st GIFT: SCHWINN BICYCLE 2nd GIFT: STORY BOOK DOLL

3rd GIFT: MODEL AIRPLANE
Go to Western Auto and ask for a free ticket which enables you to win one of these
wonderful and expensive items. Nothing to buy or do to get your ticket, just go to Wes-
tern Auto and ask for if. Fill it out and then desposit it in the box. Priies will be award-
ed on Friday, December 21 ot 7 p.m. in front of the Western Auto Store. You do not
have to be present to win but to win you must have filled out your Free Ticket and left if
at the Western Auto Store. Get yours!

SPECIALIZED
UILDING SUPPLY
743 GARDEN VALLEY ROAD

PHONE 3 0 84 101 W. CASS STRUT PHONI

I


